
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Coming Events 
February 
Friday 2nd  

Cruise night is on again, we are now meeting back in Orewa by the Orewa Community Hall 

opposite McDonalds in Orewa, come along for a cruise and a feed. 
 
 

Wednesday 14th  

Club night, at Sharks in Orewa, meeting starts around 7.30 pm. Hope you can come along, we 

will be having food on offer tonight, probably be a bbq, but this will be confirmed and 

remember to bring your own drinks. 
 
 

Sunday 18th  

We will be organising a club run somewhere, just at the moment with everything happening it 

has yet to be organised, but hopefully by club night it will have been sorted out. Due to time 

constraints have not organised the outing but it will be somewhere nice, meet at Sharks at 

10.30 to leave at 11 am. 
 

Sunday 25th  

Caffeine and Classics is on again, Smales Farm, where you can see not just classic American 

cars but everything else. If you want to go in convoy, meet at Sharks at 9 am to leave around 

9.15 am. 

 

March 
Friday 2nd  

Cruise night is on again, we are now meeting back in Orewa by the Orewa Community Hall 

opposite McDonalds in Orewa, come along for a cruise and a feed. 
 

Wednesday 14th  

Club night, at Sharks in Orewa, meeting starts around 7.30 pm. Hope you can come along, we 

will be having food on offer tonight, probably be a bbq, but this will be confirmed and 

remember to bring your own drinks. 
 

To discuss any runs you wish to organise, or any other info on club events, or for info on putting something in the newsletter, or for 
anything else you want to organise please contact Dave Swan on 021 61 41 33 or email elvis_swan@yahoo.com. 

 
 

Hi everyone, welcome to the handout of events. Hope you all enjoyed the Beach Festival, wasn’t it hot, 
and wasn’t it busy. It has certainly become a great event for the whole community, not just the hot rodding 
community. Once again, a thanks goes out to all of you who helped out, with whatever you did, I know 
there are some out there that maybe think they are not appreciated, but, believe me, you are, without 
this great club and all the great members in it, this would not be possible. OK, there are a few things 
coming up, Cruise night, if the rain stays away, is on this Friday, another chance to get that classic out and 
start cruising in it. There will be a club event on the 18th, but time has got away on me and as I am going 
away to Palmy to watch the super stocks team racing this coming weekend, and with everything else that 
has been happening, I just haven’t got around to it yet, but we will be going somewhere nice for either a 
bbq and a relax or a cafe, pub or restaurant somewhere, give we some ideas. 
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